[Investigation of diabetic men with erectile dysfunction to determine coronary flow reserve (CFR) and cardiac risk under medication with sildenafil (Viagra)].
Since Sildenafil (Viagra) has become available, there have been reports of death and cardiac risks associated with its use. As large doses of Sildenafil medication is often prescribed particularly in diabetic patients with erectile dysfunction (ED), our study was designed to evaluate the coronary flow reserve (CFR) and possible resulting cardiac risk specifically in diabetic men. Because these men often suffer from clinically significant ischaemic heart problems without their knowledge and without symptoms, all of our patients were examined by treadmill ECG and CFR. In 44 men (35 - 74 years) with type I and II diabetes also suffering from ED objectified by FCDS measurement of the penile vessels, a surprisingly high rate of objective cardiac problems were found, which were then verified by coronary angiography. These patients are at risk for ischaemic problems during Sildenafil-assisted intercourse and were excluded from further study. Interestingly, only 3 of theses 11 men would have been detected by conventional examinations. Patients free of coronary stenosis who received 50 mg Sildenafil (20 patients) showed no cardiac problems during treadmill exercise and CFR measurement. Coronary flow reserve in diabetic men lies at the lower end of the normal range, but is not further decreased by Sildenafil. However, diabetics with ED frequently showed coronary artery stenosis that was not clinically symptomatic. Furthermore, conventional cardiological examinations often fail to detect these patients, although they are at ischaemic risk during medically assisted intercourse. Furthermore, although 5 of 20 men who received Sildenafil had an increase in penile blood flow without sexual stimulation, only 7 of 20 were responders to Sildenafil after take home medication. Thus, Sildenafil medication is not a suitable test medication for organic erectile dysfunction.